
 
 

 
 

Sustaining Outstanding Leaders (SOL) 

Wednesday 18th May to Friday 20th May 2022 

 

Honing up your Coaching Habit 
 
Welcome to this year’s SOL residential programme for Leaders.  We are really excited about this 
programme and look forward to working with you at Hanmer Springs. 

Here are some important details to ensure your stay is a great experience… 

 

TRAVEL 

▪ If you are flying, please aim to arrive at Christchurch Airport no later than 9.15am as the shuttle to 

Hanmer Springs will be leaving at 9.30am.  

▪ For your return journey, please ensure that your check in time is no earlier than 2.30pm to allow time 

for the shuttle to take you, and everyone else, back to the airport.  If your check in time is any earlier, 

we cannot guarantee to get you there on time.  

 

Two weeks prior to the programme, please ensure you have advised us of your travel arrangements – even if 

you are making your own way to Hanmer Springs.  This is so that we can co-ordinate all arrangements.  

(If you are flying to Christchurch, we need to know your flight numbers as well as your arrival and departure 

times.) 

 

FOOD 

If your dietary requirements change from what was advised on your enrolment, please let us know so that we 

can ensure you are catered for during your stay. 

 

ACOMMODATION 

Accommodation is provided for both nights.  Your room will be available from 2.00pm on the first day and 

your hosts at Drifters Inn will be able to secure your bags until then. You will have your own room and 

bathroom and these will be cleaned on a daily basis. 

 

COURSE TIMES 

We will be ready to welcome you to Hanmer Springs from 11.30am and the course will commence at midday 

with Lunch.  We aim to finish the workshop at midday on Day Three. 

 

WHAT TO BRING 

As part of the programme, we are providing one entry to the Hanmer Springs Hot Pools, so you will need to 

bring your swim gear with you.  Also bring a pen to write with and any personal effects, including medication. 

There are plenty of opportunities for walking, so make sure you bring a warm jacket as Canterbury can be 

quite cool.  More information will be sent to you at a later date confirming the final details. 

 

Any questions? 

Travel and Personal Arrangements: Sarah at learning@interlead.co.nz or phone us on 03 420 2800  

For information about the Workshop Content, contact: Karen on 021 889 341 or Ailsa on 021 172 5487.  

Alternatively, email k.hayward@interlead.co.nz or a.evans@interlead.co.nz  
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